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NEWS RELEASE

Nov. 18, 1994
UM, MSU PRESIDENTS START NEW GRIZ-CAT GAME TRADITION
MISSOULA Sweatshirts, oil and a chicken-feed additive all factored into the equation Friday as the
presidents of Montana’s two universities placed a wager and launched a new tradition in
preparation for Saturday’s Griz-Cat game.
University of Montana President George Dennison and Montana State University President
Mike Malone agreed Friday to inaugurate a new trophy, the Treasure State Cup, to be presented
each year to the president of the winning school for display until the next Griz-Cat game rolls
around. Commissioner of Higher Education Jeff Baker will kick off the tradition Saturday by
presenting the cup at the end of the game.
Malone and Dennison also commemorated the gridiron rivalry by making a two-part wager.
First, the president of the losing school must wear a sweatshirt bearing the rival team’s logo for one
full day on campus. The sweatshirt will be provided by the president of the winning school.
Second, the losing president must provide his counterpart with a token of his school’s productivity:
If Malone loses the wager, he will give Dennison a gallon of Montola 2000 Safflower Oil,
produced by MSU’s agricultural experiment station in Sidney; if Dennison loses, he will proffer
two pounds of Techno-Taffy, a hard caramel feed additive developed by UM researcher Geoff
Richards to boost young animals’ growth without hormones or antibiotics.
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